
Wedding packages
handpicked for you

The NSW Government is offering a seam-
less registry wedding experience at one of 
its most popular Sydney venues. You can 
have both your wedding ceremony and your 
reception at Handpicked Cellar Door in 
historic Chippendale.  

This new combined service provided by the 
Registry of Births, Deaths and 
Marriages working with the team at 
Handpicked Cellar, means you can focus 
on planning an unforgettable wedding day 
instead of worrying about multiple bookings 
and making lots of decisions. 

Handpicked Cellar Door is a former brewery 
brought back to life as an urban cellar door. 
It’s a spacious, light-filled venue with 
floor-to-ceiling windows and exposed brick 
walls in a lively heritage streetscape. 

Let Handpicked look after you and your 
guests with a special wedding package that 
includes wine, food and VIP service. 

nsw.gov.au/bdm

https://www.nsw.gov.au/births-deaths-marriages


$565
Lodgement fee
Celebrant
Ceremony at Handpicked
Standard Marriage Certificate

Base package

Silver package

$882
Lodgement fee & celebrant
Ceremony at Handpicked
Prosecco on arrival (group of 10)
Selection of cheese to share
Standard and Commemorative Marriage 
Certificate
$29pp for additional guests to enjoy

Gold package

$1,142
Lodgement fee & celebrant
Ceremony at Handpicked
Prosecco on arrival (group of 10)
A glass of wine per person (group of 10)
Selection of cheese and charcuterie to share
Standard and Commemorative Marriage 
Certificate
$55pp for additional guests to enjoy

includes

includes

includes

Packages are subject to booking availability at Handpicked. Under the Liquor Act 2007, it is against the law to sell or supply alcohol to, or to obtain 
alcohol on behalf of, a person under the age of 18 years. Your offer to purchase is subject to our acceptance and declaration by you of being over 
18 years of age, and the availability of stock. Handpicked Cellar Door NSW packaged liquor licence LIQH440018978

nsw.gov.au/bdm

bdm-marriages-syd@customerservice.nsw.gov.au

CONTACT US TO BOOK

02 6885 9339 
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